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Pampa celebrates C inco de Mayo

staff ptKitos by A m h  
AunHmto

TOP; A ngel
Sanchez (right), 4, 
sits patiently as he 
gets his face paint
e d  by Pam pa Junior 
High seventh grader 
Tyler Lam bright at 
W ednesday’s Cinco 
de M ayo celebra
tion at Pam pa High 
School. C ENIEB: 
Students from  
W ilson Elem entary 
p e rfo rm  “La
C u carach a" for 
the crowd at P H S ’ 
Cinco de Mayo cel
ebration. BOTTOM: 
Beth Anne Preston 
(bottom  left) hands 
5-year-o ld  A very’n 
Ram irez some cotton 
candy as Angelica 
Lopez p rep ares  
another batch.

Another area 
man arrested 
in drug sweep

David Bowser
eclitcx®thepampanews.com

Another Pampa man has been 
arrested in a Gray County drug sweep.

Elaniel Craig Baker, 29, apparently 
eluded Texas Department of Public 
Safety law enforcement officers 
Tues^y when officers arrested 10 
peqtle in Gray County on warrants 
charging them with various drug- 
related offenses.

Baker was transferred to Randall 
County today on drug charges along 
with seven of those arrested Tuesday.

Gray County Justice of the Peace 
Joe Martinez set bond Wednesday 
on Mathew Wade Hopkins, 41, ol 
Pampa, at a total of $45,000 on two 
drugs charges: on Norma Whittley 
Guerrero, 36, of Pampa, at $7,500; on 
Lonny Douglas Dunston, 44, ofLefors. 
at $25,000; on Floyd Lee Mullen, 47, 
of Pampa, at $25,000; on Jerry Lee 
Music, 42, of Pamp^ at $25,000; on 
Michael Dean Wlusenhunt, 50, ol 
Pampa, at $25,000; on Aaron Randol 
Jones, 30, of Lefors, at $2.000; on 
Tom Douglas Williams, 19, Pampa. 
at $25,000; on Christopher Allred, 34, 
of Pampa, at $25,000, atul on Brandy 
Raylon Hulsey, 35, at $2,500.

Guerrero was fiee today on $7,500 
bond.

Allred was free on $25,000 bond.

U S D A  seeks 
applieants for 
energy funding

Special to The Pampa News

TEMPLE— Agriculture Secretary 
Tom Vilsack announced today tha 
USDA Rural Development is seek
ing applicants interested in increas
ing the production and use ol 
renewable energy sources. Funding 
is available from the USDA Rura 
Development Rural Energy foi 
America Program (REAP) autho
rized by the Food, Conservation 
and Energy Act of 2008.

“This frinding will help spui 
investments in technologies tha 
will reduce reliance on fossil fuels 
conserve natural resources and help 
build a sustained renewable energy 
industry in rural America,” Vilsacl 
said. “Sifltport provided by USDA 
through these programs will no 
only benefit the environment, i 
will create green jobs and helj 
America become more energy self- 
sufficient.”
FUNDING cont. on page 5

Rabies vaccination drive set for tomorrow, Saturday
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- Wifrt outdoor weather steadily 
streaming to the Panhandle area, 
the Easley Animal Hospital and 
die Gray County Veterinary Clinic 
are teaming up once again to host 
Pampa and Gary County’s annu
al rabies drive, set this year for 
tomorrow and Saturday.

Both fricilities will be open all 
day during the drive (Gray County 
Vet will be open from 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. on Friday and 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Saturday, while die Easley 
Animal Hospital will open an 
hour earlier each day). The shots

are $12 each, 
with walk-ins 
treated on a 
fkst come, first 
served basis.

Widi a case 
of rabies iso
lated in Gray 
County within 
the last few 
days. Dr. Brian 
Gordzelik of 
the Gray County Veterinary Clinic 
emphasized die importance of 
getting local animals inoculated 
against die deadly disease.

“They had a rabid horse here 
that we diagnosed on Tuesday,”

Gkxdzelik

said Gordzelik, “and they just had 
a rabid steer in a feed lot east of 
town.
i,“With the recent outbreak, that 
we’ve had, 1 think it’s important 
du t people bring not just their 
dogs and cats in to get their shots, 
but their horses and show animals, 
too.”

Marcy Costley of the Easley 
Animal Hospital echoed 
Gordzelik’s concerns, stressing the 
high mortality rate of die rabies 
virus.

“Rabies is always fatal,” she 
said. “There is no cure. That’s 
why it’s so importarn for people 
to bring their p ^  and animals in

whenever they can.
“We want to protect the animals 

as much as we can, and the people, 
too. People can also catch rabies, 
and it’8 die same for people as it 
is for aniamis — there is no cure.”

Rabies, Gordzelik said, is gener
ally contracted through die saliva 
of infected animals, either through 
bites, contact with open wounds, 
or du-ough mucous membranes 
such as in the eyes. According to 
the Department of Human Health, 
the most common carriers in Gray 
County include raccons and skunks 
in the wild and catde, horses, dogs 
and cats domestically.
RABIES cont. on pag* 3
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For the record
1̂

P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Friday Saturday ] Sunday

H s^ 6 6
Low 37

Hi^ 50 
Low 41

Hlĝ 71 
Low 55

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 44. 
Windy, with a north northwest wind 10 to 15 
mph increasing to between 20 and 25 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 30 mph.
Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 66. 
Windy, with a north northeast wind between 15 
and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph. 
Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
37. East northeast wind between 10 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.
Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 59. 
Southeast wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 25 mph.
Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 41. South southeast wind between 10 
and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph. 
Sunday: A slight chance of showers, with 
thunderstorms also possible after 2pm. Mostly 
cloudy, with a high near 71. South wind between 
15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph. 
Chance of precipitation is 20%.
Sunday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 55. South wind between 15 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T  I GE
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Emergency S ervices

Pampa PD
The Pampa Police 

Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today.

Officers reported 13 traf
fic-related incidents and two 
accidents.

Animal control officers 
reported nine animal-related 
calls.

Pampa EMS reported six 
ambulance calls. The Pampa 
Fire Department reported 
one medical call.

Wednesday, May 5
Officer assisted another 

agency in the 300 block of 
Tignor.

Officer was put on a spe
cial assignment in the 2800 
block of North Charles.

Burglaries was reported 
in the 1400 block of East 
Browning and 300 block of 
North Baer.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 800 
block of East Francis.

An alarm was reported 
in the 400 block of East 
Brown.

Lost property was report-

Obituaries
Paul M. Hinton,

Pampa—Paul M.
Hinton, 92, died April 19, 
2010 in Pampa, Texas

A choral eucharist ser
vice for the committal of 
his ashes will be held at 
1 p.m. Saturday, May 8, 
2010, at St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal Church, with 
Rev. Linda Kelly, rector, 
officiating. Cremation and 
arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Paul M. Hinton was a 
cattleman at heart, always 
ready with his horse to help 
his rancher fnends, and in 
fact raised cattle on land 
north of Skellytown in the 
1960s, but his career in the 
oilpatch defined his work
ing life.

Paul was bom on April 
17, 1918, on the Hinton 
farm west of Mannford, 
Okla. He was the second- 
youngest and last-surviv
ing of eleven children of 
Creek County pioneers. 
At the age of 92, he was 
also the longest-lived of his 
family. He graduated from 
Mannford High School 
in 1937 and worked the 
wheat harvest, cowboyed 
on a ranch hear Abilene, 
and enrolled in Oklahoma 
A&M at Stillwater, where 
he played on the freshman 
football team. He moved 
to Pampa in 1938 and his 
first job here was as a milk
man. In 1939 he worked as

a government agriculture 
surveys in Oklahoma and 
returned to Pampa where 
he worked at the Cabot 
shops before enlisting in 
the US Navy in the fall of 
1941.

He saw active duty in 
the South Pacific on the 
USS Wharton and on the 
destroyer USS Endicott on 
the North Atlantic convoy 
escort, in escofts for ship
ping in preparations for 
the invasion of Southern 
France, and a pivotal com
bat role in that invasion. 
Continuing support in the 
Mediterranean after the 
invasion’s success, he later 
was on board the Endicott 
when it escorted the Quincy 
carrying President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt to the Yalta 
Conference. He received 
a Presidential citation.

He married Sonya Perey 
of New Yoik City in June 
1945 at Charleston, S.C. 
After his discharge that 
fall, he returned to Pampa 
with his wife, and he first 
worked in the Panhandle 
oil business as a roust
about, cable-tool dresser 
and driller. In July 1948 
Cabot drilled their first well 
on M.K. Brown’s Two Bar 
Ranch west of Skellytown 
and Paul resumed his 
employment with Cabot 
in a newly-organized oil 
department, thus insuring 
his part in the M.K. Brown

history. He spent the next 
35 years in completion and 
production and retired as 
production foreman for the 
region in 1983.

He was elected to White 
Deer-Skellytown Schools’ 
Board of Education for 9 
years, served as its presi
dent for 4 years, and he 
was a member of die Board 
of Equalization 10 years. 
While serving on the 
school board, his initiative 
introduced the first official 
awards in recognition of 
academic achievement for 
high school students.

He and his wife first wor
shipped at St Matthew’s 
Episcopal Church in 1946. 
He was vestryman for 16 
years, junior warden for 
3 years, senior warden 3 
years, diocesan coun
cil delegate 15 times, St 
Matthew’s Day School 
Board member 7 years, 
served on several dioce
san committees, member 
of the Men’s Club, Troop 
24 assistant ^outmaster, 
bowled for the Holy Rollers 
team, and worked at the 
annual Pancake Supper for 
40 years. He once raised a 
beef calf as a fund-raiser 
for the parish.

He and his wife made 
their home on the Two 
Bar from 1949. They 
celebrated their Golden 
Wedding in 1995 at the 
house west of Skellytown

Hinton
with an anniversary dinner 
and Hinton family reunion' 
the following day. In 1997 
they moved back to Pampa;| 
his wife predeceased Mm 
in 1998. He maiked the 
occasion of his 90th birth
day in 2008 at a celebratory 
luncheon at St Matthew’s.

He is survived by Ms 
children, Paulette Gentry 
of Valrico, Fla., and 
Douglas Hinton of Wotton- 
under-Edge, England, and 
his grandson, Christopher 
Gentry, of Austin; his 
son-in-law, John Gentry, 
and his grandson’s wife, 
Andrea.

The family suggests 
memorials to St MatMew’s 
Episcopal Day School 
Scholarship Fund, 727 W. 
Browning, Pampa, TX 
79065.

Sign the online register 
at www.carmichael-what- 
iey.com .

William H. (Bill) Laurence, 88
ed in the 2600 block of 
North Chestnut.

A 911 hangup call was 
reported in the 800 block of 
East Locust.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1200 block of 
East Market.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 500 block of 
North Roberts.

Disorderly conduct was 
repotted in the 300 block 
of Jean.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 500 block of 
North Dwight.

A suicide attempt was 
repotted in the 800 block of 
North Nelson.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 2500 block 
of North Fir.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block of 
North Sierra.

Thursday, May 6
An alarm was reported 

in the 100 block of Nottii 
Hobart.

An alarm was reported 
in the 300 block of West 
Kingsmill.

William H. (Bill) 
Laurence passed away on 
May 1, at the San Juan 
Living Center, at the age 
of 88. Bill was bom on Jan. 
11, 1922 in Clearwater, 
Fla. He was a resident of 
Sunrise Creek Assisted 
Living Center in Montrose, 
Colo, from July 31, 2007 
until a few days before his 
death. Bill was a devoted 
husband, father, grandpa 
and great-grandpa. He will 
be missed greatly here on 
earth by all his family and 
iriends. However, there is 
great comfort knowing that 
Bill’s first love was Jesus 
Christ for whom he lived

each and every day. He 
lived his life longing for the 
day that he could be with 
Him in eternity. He was 
an active member of the 
San Juan church of Christ 
in Montrose. Bill retired 
from the U.S. Air Force 
in 1973 after spending 26 
years in faithful service to 
his country. He was a vet
eran of WWll, the Korean 
war and the Vietnam war. 
Bill was preceded in death 
by his wife of 63 years, 
Linda Laurence; five sis
ters and tMee brothers. He 
is survived by his daugh
ter, Malinda L. Thetford 
of Ridgway, Colo, and

his son, Michael Laurence 
of Pampa, along with 
his brother, Winston F. 
Laurence and sister, Mary 
A. McDonald. He also 
enjoyed being grandpa to 
eight grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. 
The funeral will be held at 
Callahan Edfast Mortuary 
and Crematory located 
at 2515 Patterson Road, 
Grand Junction, Colo, at 
11:30 a.m. on Thursday, 
May 6. A graveside ser
vice with Military Honors 
will follow immediately 
afterward at the Veterans 
Cemetery in Grand 
Junction, Colo. Donations

Laurence
can be sent to Alpine 
Hospice of Montrose, 
Colo.
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of paid advertisement

Sudoku
Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

8 6 7 3 4 1 9 2 5
9 5 1 6 2 7 6 4 3
3 4 2 5 9 6 7 1 8
4 1 5 9 8 3 2 7 6
7 8 6 4 1 2 3 5 9
2 3 9 6 7 5 4 8 1
S 7 8 2 6 9 1 3 4
6 2 3 1 S 4 8 9 7
1 9 4 7 3 8 5 6 2

4 6 7 9
3

5 1 6
6 4 9
9 6

4 3 5
8

2 9 5
7 4 2

GRAY COUNTY 4-H has 
Geraniums left!! Call 669- 
8033 or pick up at Gray Co. 
Annex.

BAILEY SUE & Zoe Too, 
come see us at our New 
smaller location (inside Gel- 
Us Nails)! New summer 
shoes, clothes, jewelry, along 
with some of our favorites 
Tyler Candles, Le Creu- 
set it Wind it Willow. Store 
Special Thurs. it Fri. Western 
St. it Borger Hwy., 665-0011.

A N N U A L  RABIES
Drive May 7th it  8th (no 
appt neces8ary),at Gray 
County Veterinary Clirtic 
it Easley Animal Hospital 
-Rates Reduced at both 
locations!

JAMMING AT Woody 
Guthrie Music Center, Fri. 
6>:30pm

MOTHER'S DAY Specials 
from $9.95, CMIdrcn's 
Boutique all day Saturday! 
^ampa Market, 109 W. 
PraiKis.

CERAMIC TILE; Showers, MASSAGE THERAPY
Counter-top>s, Floors, Tub Mother's Day Special- 
Surrounds, Back Splashes. Gift Certificates! Call 
Call Keith Taylor, 874-1779 Cathy Potter, Holly Albert, 
Iv. msg. or Brittany Shuman at 669-

0013.
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Annual Rallies 
Vaccination Clinic

Dogs.......................... Friday, May 7
Cats....................... Saturday, May 8

All Vaccinations At Reduced Prices

Gray Couaty Votwlaary Clialc
1379 S. Hobart

Easley Anlaial Hosnital
8741 Loop 171 

(Loop 171 g Hwy 70 North)
Dogt and cau over 3 montlM of aye muM bt vaednaud by a kaMKl
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staff photo by Aftih Aunllano
Girls from Madeline Graves’ School of Dance perform a routine for 
the crowd at the Cinco de Mayo celebration at Pampa High Schooi on 
Wednesday.
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Rabies
Costley said that the vaccinations are, in 

most cases, of very little inconvenience to 
the animals.

“The rabies vaccine is a sub-cuticular 
vaccine,” said Costley. “We usually give 
them around the neck, and there’s minimal 
discomfort involved. It’s not a big ordeal 
for the animals, and very rarely are there 
side effects.

“Usually, we just give it to them and 
they just look at you like, ‘What did you 
do that for?’ Then they just go on with

cont. from page 1

their day,” she laughed.
After the first time an animal receives 

a rabies shot, Costley said that the law 
requires another vaccine one year from 
the original inoculation. That second shot 
would then be good for three years, after 
which another vaccine is recommended.

“You just can’t be too care
ful with this,” said Costley. 
“Like we like to tell people, you only catch 
rabies once. We want to make sure that all 
our atvimals here in Pampa are safe.”
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, May 6. the 126th day o f 2010. 
There are 239 days ie^ in the year.

Today’s Highlight io History:
On May 6, 1910, Britain’s Edwardian era came to 

an end upon the death of King Edward VII; he was 
succeeded by George V.

On thb date:
In 1859, Georgia miner John H. Gregory discov

ered a lode of gold in Colorado.
In 1861, Arkansas seceded from the Union.
In 1889, the Paris Exposition formally opened, 

featuring the just-completed Eiffel Tower.
In 1937, the hydrogen-filled German airship 

Hindenburg burned and crashed in Lakehurst, N.J., 
killing 35 of the 97 people on board and a Navy 
crewman on the ground.

In 1942, during World War II some 15,000 
Americans and Filipinos on Corregidor surrendered 
to the Japanese.

In 1954, medical student Roger Bannister broke 
the four-minute mile during a track meet in Oxford, 
England, in three minutes, 59.4 seconds.

In 1960, President Dwight D. Eisenhower signed 
the Civil Rights Act of 1960.

In 1994, Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II and French 
President Francois Mitterrand formally opened the 
Channel Tuiuiel between their countries.

Ten years ago: Jack Mazzan, who’d spent 20 
years on death row for the murder of a judge’s son, 
was released on bail, three months after the Nevada 
Supreme Court reversed his conviction. (Before he 
could be tried again, Mazzan pleaded guilty to kill
ing Richard Minor Jr. and received a life sentence) 
Fusaichi Pegasus became the first favorite to win 
the Kentucky Derby since Spectacular Bid in 1979.

Five years ago: President George W. Bush arrived 
in Riga, Latvia, as he opened a fast-paced, four- 
country journey to mark the 60th armiversary of 
the defeat of Nazi Germany. British Prime Minister 
Tony Blair unveiled his Cabinet, changing leader
ship in defense and healdi but keeping mostly famil
iar faces after a third term victory dampened by a 
reduced majority in Parliament.

One year ago: After a day of meetings at the 
White House, President Barack Obama declared 
he’d gotten the commitments he wanted fi'om the 
leaders of Pakistan and Afghanistan to more aggres
sively fight Taliban and al-Qaida militants.

Today’s Birthdays: Baseball Hall-of-Famer 
Willie Mays is 79. Sen. Richard Shelby (R-Ala.) is 
76. Rock singer Bob Seger is 65. Actor Alan Dale is 
63. Former British Prime Minister Tony Blair is 57. 
TV personality Tom Bergeron is 55. Actress Roma 
Downey is 50. Rock singer John Flansburgh (They 
Might Be Giants) is 50. Actor George Clooney is 
49. Rock singer-musician Tony Scalzo (Fastball) 
is 46. Actress Leslie Hope is 45. Rock musician 
Mark Bryan (Hootie and the Blowfish) is 43. Rock 
musician Chris Shiflett (Foo Fighters) is 39. Actress 
Adrianne Palicki is 27.

Thought for Today: “The people no longer 
believe in principles, but will probably periodically 
believe in saviours.” — Jacob Christoph Burckhardt, 
Swiss historian (1818-1897).
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Crude politics spewing from rig disaster
No wonder so many Americans 

have come to dislike politics and 
despise the political news media. 
Even to a relatively cynical observer 
like me, there was something unique
ly dispiriting about the predictably 
shallow media response to the disas
trous events in the Gulf of Mexico.

The frames were barely extin
guished, the search for 11 missing 
and presumed dead oil rig workers 
abandoned, and the potentially cata
strophic consequences of hundreds 
of thousands of gallons of toxic crude 
oil gushing into the ocean from a 
ruptured British Petroleum wellhead 
becoming apparent when the crisis 
was turned into politicized infotain
ment of a distinctly contemporary 
kind; yet another chapter in a seem
ingly endless partisan melodrama 
playing 24/7 on your favorite cable 
news network, come hell or crude oil.

It’s as if there’s no such thing as a 
tragedy any more, no common cause 
capable of uniting Americans as a 
people, no escape from the incessant 
and inane bickering that passes for 
political discourse. Even amid an 
environmental disaster that could end 
up killing untold birds and animals, 
despoiling the coastlines of four or 
five states, decimating the Gulf fish
ing industry, and with it an entire 
way of life, all that seemed to matter 
to some people was who were the 
winners and losers in Washington.

The good news is that there were 
even some indications that media’s 
incessant need for drama may have 
caused it to exaggerate the potential 
gravity of the incident. According 
to a carefully reported article by 
John M. Broder and Tom Zeller, 
Jr. in The New York Times, many 
experts remain hopeftil that the apoc
alyptic worst-case scenarios may 
not play out, particularly if British 
Petroleum’s efforts to stanch the leak 
over the next couple of weeks work 
out.

“No one, not even the oil indus
try’s most fervent apologists,” they

GENE
LYONS

of crude before

write, “is making 
light of this acci
dent.” Yet so far, 
the Deepwater 
Horizon spill is 
“not yet close to 
the magnitude of 
the Ixtoc I blow
out in the Bay 
of Campeche in 
Mexico in 1979, 
which spilled an 
estimated 140 
million gallons 
the gusher could

be stopped.” Nor were thè Mexican 
accident’s aftereffects nearly as dire 
as some of those predicted for the 
current spill. We must all pray that 
BP’s cleanup efforts prove adequate 
to the task.

Meanwhile, however, exactly what 
is the point of coverage asking if an 
industrial accident on a British oil rig 
could become “Obama’s Katrina?” 
Yet the phrase was everywhere as the 
story emerged — in the Washington 
Post, ABC News, New York Times, 
Associated Press, etc. True, both 
catastrophes affected the Louisiana 
gulf coast. But that’s it. Other paral
lels are nonexistent.

What with the U.S. Coast Guard, 
the Navy and some 16 federal agen
cies responding to the Deepwater 
Horizon disaster from the very first 
day, it’s hard to imagine what the 
White House might have done dif
ferently. At least nobody’s saying 
what it might be. Unless, that is, you 
imagine President Obama donning a 
frogman suit and diving a mile deep 
into the murky waters to inspect and 
repair the ruptured pipes with his 
own hands.

Granted, Obama may come to find 
himself wishing he hadn’t so recent
ly abandoned a campaign promise 
to restrict offshore exploration — 
a vow he’d originally based upon 
unacceptable environmental dangers. 
However, the Deepwater Horizon 
well was both approved and regu-

lated according to policies enacted by 
previous administrations. Nor is there 
much likelihood that Republicans 
who spent the 2008 campaign chant
ing “Drill, baby, drill” would be in 
any position to exploit such an open
ing.

Indeed, that’s why my own initial 
response to Obama’s reversal was 
that it was a very shrewd move. 
The president was stealing a GOP 
issue out from under their noses. As 
thousands of oil rigs operated in the 
Gulf of Mexico, 1 remember think
ing, weren’t environmental concerns 
kind of overblown?

But see, there I go, indulging in 
precisely the kind of shallow par
tisan bickering this column set out 
to deplore; it’s an easy trap to fall 
into. No matter how low you go, 
however, it’s impossible to sur
pass Rush Limbaugh and the “fair 
and balanced” jokers at Fox News. 
Limbaugh’s opening gambit was 
to speculate that “environmentalist ; 
wackos” had blown up the rig “to 
head off more oil drilling.” On “Fox 
News & Friends,” the lovely but • 
shameless Dana Perino speculated - 
aloud about “sabotage.”

For the rationally consequent, 
however, the lessons aren’t new. . 
First, like it or not, we’re all in 
this together. The nation’s addiction 
to fossil fuels is exactly that: An 
expensive and dangerous habit that's 
extremely hard to break. Second, for 
all the chatter about “small govern
ment,” private corporations are often . 
tempted to cut comers. Coast Guard . 
cutters. Navy fireboats, experts on ; 
winds, tides, ocean currents, birds, ; 
saltwater fisheries, hydrocarbon ‘ ; 
chemistry, deep water hydraulics and:- 
the like don’t come cheap. And when* : 
catastrophe looms, everybody looks-: 
to Uncle Sam. :

Gene Lyons, National Magazine Award \ 
winner and columnist tor the Arkansas'' 
Democrat-Gazette, writes a weekly column-2 
for Newspaper Bnterprise Association.

Letter to the Editor
To the Editor,
I would like to share with the com

munity of Pampa a little about what 
is going on here at 600 North Frost 
Street. It used to be 'The Church of 
the Brethren". It is now "The Frost 
Street Mission". We are still a con
gregation but we are a congregation 
with a great "mission", "The Great 
Commission" (Matthew 29:19). We 
are a nondenominational congrega
tion that also doubles as a mission. 
We are a faith based men’s recovery 
home/ discipleship program. Our 
reasoning for this is we believe that 
people can be set free fi'om any and 
or all addictions. Our desire is to see 
men raised up through the Word of 
God. "Who the son sets free is free 
indeed!" (John 8:36).

Help is available through the life
changing power of Jesus Christ. 
We affim  that ethical monotheism

is the cornerstone of all biblical 
faith: that the God of the prophets, 
and the God of the apostles is the 
one true God. We affirm that fully 
within the context of biblical mono
theism, the fullness o f God was 
made flesh in the person of Jesus 
(Yeshua) who was and is both the 
divine messiah and the risen Lord 
for all humanity.

The Frost Street Mission does not 
solicit any fimding from any person, 
business, church or religious organi
zation. We are solely funded by tith
ing members, willfiil donations, and 
various odd jobs for frmdraising.

Our numbCT one goal is to teach 
men how to become predominantly 
productive citizens in the world we 
live in today. The steps of this pro- 
g r ^  are th m  to 90 <hiy intervals of 
being discipled. It is a combination 
of biblical teaching and work ethic.

There is a daily set schedule for this 
program. We also have direct com
munication to other facilities and 
recovery homes who assist women ‘ 
who may be struggling in an addic-. 
tion.

We have opened to the commu
nity:

• Monday Night after-care class 
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.

• Tuesday Night men's bible study 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

• Thursday Night open to all, 
Tocab Portion/ H ^rew  roots-7:00 - 
9:00 p.m.

If you would like more infor-2 
mation about any of what's been 
enclosed here, please feel free to ’ 
call us at 806-665-9000. Have a 
great day and God bless! >

Michael Tunstal, Pastor Kurt!
Foster and Danny Durez: 

Frost Street Mission;

We welcome
your letters

To ensure publication, please adhere to the following guidelines:
• Letters should be brief and to the point. All correspondence will be edited for 
lengdi and clarity.
• All letters must be signed. Submit your name, address and telephone number 
with the letter for verification. Only your name and city will be published.
• Defamatory comments will not be published.
• E-mail submissions are welcome.
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Funding Daily Horoscope
cont. from page 1

Eligible projects include uistalling renewable energy lya- 
terns siKh as wind turbines, solar, geodiennal, biomass, 
anaerobic digesters, hydroelectric, and ocean or hydrogen sys
tems. Funding may also be used to purchase energy-efficient 
equipment, add uisulation, and improve heating and cooling 
systems. In f rs^  year 2009. this program h c l ^  fund 1,485 
REAP projects in M states, Ae commonwealA of Puerto Rko 
and die Western Pacific Islands.

The program is designed to assist farmers, ranchers and 
rural small businesses that arc able to demonstrate financial 
need. All a^cultuial (voducers, including dinners and ranch
ers, who gain 50 percent or more of their gross income fiom 
the agncuhural operations are eligible. Small businesses 
that are located in a rural area can also apply. Rural electric 
cooperatives may also be eligible to apply. Typically eligible 
businesses have less than 500 employees and revenue of less 
than S6.5 million.

Giants are awarded on a competitive basis and can be iqi 
to 25 percent of total eligible project costs. Grants arc limited 
to $500,000 for renewable energy systems and $250,000 for 
energy efficiency improvements. Requests as low as $2,500 
for renewable energy systems and $1,500 for energy effi
ciency improvements will be considered.

USDA Rural Development will accept applications fm 
Rural Energy for America Program (REAP) grants and loans 
until 4:30 p.m. on June 30. All aj^lications should be mailed 
to Business Programs, 101 S. Main St, Suite 102, Temple, TX 
76501. For information, contact Daniel Torres or Billy Curb 
at the Texas State Office (254)742-9780 or view the Notice 
of Solicitation of Applications, htq>7/edocket.access.^>o. 
gov/2010/pdf/2010-9580.pdf Those interested in applying 
are encouraged to submit an application as soon as possible.

Time to clean your car 
inside and out at

MC’s Carwash
1901 N . H o b a rt

Jberson - Qowers, Inc.
I I M c I t e I r

Body Shop
80S N . H obart....Pam pa 
Phone...... 806-66S-166S

Ó ÍÍ€ l^ < > ^

CONSTRUCTION
1211 S. PRICE ROAD ’ 806-665-0042
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Protect what’s 
yoursi Call or visit 
us today about our 
steel buildings arxl 

carports. Enjoy 
professional work 

with friendly 
servicel We offer 
free estimates.

Hours of 
O perttlon:

800 - 5:00 
Monday - Friday

______________äü

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Friday, May 7,2010:

This year, you open up 
to new ideas, new fiiettds 
and a very different life
style. Those who arc con
tent might want to revital
ize their existing commit
ments, and not take them 
for granted. You have get- 
up-and-go wiA personal 
issues. Some of you might 
want to redecorate your 
home. A move is a pos
sibility. If you are single, 
curb the impulse to move 
in a new sweetie. Get to 
know Ais person much 
better. If you are attached, 
the two of you could argue 
more. Look at the base of 
Ae arguments. Control? 
Power? Respect your dif
ferences, as you will never 
be able to control each 
oAer. PISCES proves to be 
a fiiend.

The Stars Show the 
Kind of Day You’ll Have: 
5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 
1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)

i r k i t  AlAough you 
might have oodles of work, 
tension seems to leave your 
body. You actually enjoy 
what you are domg. Be 
more m touch wiA your 
personal needs. Tonight: 
Say“ yes” to a quiet dinner.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Zero in on 
your needs and expecta

tions. A meeting could 
prove to be instrumental m 
making this desire a reality. 
Utilize avant-garde Aink- 
ing. Brainstorm. You could 
be amazed by your options. 
Tonight: Where the hap
pening is.

GEMINI (May 21-June
20)

i r k k i t  You admire 
another person’s approach. 
Clearly, Ais person is 
unique. Your instincts 
guide you wiA a difficult 
boss or associate. You 
know what you want and 
where you are heading. 
Tonight: A force to be dealt 
wiA.

CANCER (June 21-July
22)

k k k k k  Your ability to 
read beyond Ae words and 
to hear what isn’t being 
said allows for greater sen
sitivity and business acu
men. You can and will 
accomplish a lot if you tap 
into this source of knowl
edge. Tonight: Try a new 
spot.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
k k k k  A partner comes 

forward wiA an excellent 
idea. You can finally hear 
Ais person, as he or she 
can you. You clear out 
problems. A new sense of 
bonding becomes possible. 
Tonight: Where the action 
is.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22)

k k k k k  OAers come 
forward wiA ideas. Your

ability to get to the bot
tom of an issue emerges. 
Your creativity is on the 
upswing. Your instincts 
prove to be right-on about 
someone you put on a ped
estal. Tonight: Sort through 
the possibilities, then 
decide.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
22)

★ ★ ★  All work and no 
play can make Libra very 
boring. When all’s said and 
done, you still might decide 
to woric, as you arc “into” 
a project. If you want to 
do someAing just for you, 
make plans to do just that. 
Tonight: Relax in a pre
ferred mode.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov.
21 )

k k k k k  Your imagina
tion is most definitely on 
Ae upswing. Your ability 
to move forward might be 
curtailed by a demanding 
personal situation. Often, 
you juggle so much that 
it feels as if noAing gets 
accomplished. Consider a 
change of pattern. Tonight: 
Let your imagination rock 
and roll.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 
22-Dec. 21)

★ ★ ★  You might opt to 
work from home in order 
to achieve what you want. 
You also need some time 
away from Ae hectic pace 
of the world. You might 
wonder which way to go 
wiA a financial decision. 
Seek out someone in Ae

know. Tonight: Make it 
easy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 
22-Jan. 19)

You might 
want to understand what 
is happening wiA a close 
friend, relative or neighbor, 
but cannot start a conversa
tion about this matter. Do 
take advant^e of an open
ing, even if it starts out 
as anger. Tonight: Relax 
and catch up on the week’s 
events wiA a pal or loved 
one.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 
20-Feb. 18)

k k k k  Be aware of how 
much you offer to Ae mix. 
Your self-concept is chang
ing radically, and when you 
occasionally stop to take 
stock, you note differences. 
A partner’s or friend’s mvi- 
tation could be quite allur
ing. Tonight: Treat yourself 
to a new item or a plant.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20)

k k k k k  Your mood is 
on Ae upswing. As a result, 
you are more likely to zero 
in on what you want. The 
reactions of Aose close to 
you test you to the max. 
You might need to reAink 
your ideas and your friend
ships. Don’t make Ais a big 
deal. Tonight: Whatever 
appeals to you.

BORN TODAY
TV journalist Tim Russert 

(1950), quarterback Jofmny 
Unitas (1933), actor Gary 
Cooper (1901)
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Boat with containment box at site of Gulf oil spill
ON THE GULF OF 

MEXICO (AP) — It's 
never been tried before, but 
crews h < ^  to lower a 100- 
ton concrete-and-steci box 
a mile under the Gulf of 
Mexico on Thursday to cut 
off most of the hundreds of 
thousands of gallons of oil 
spewing from a blown-out 
well.

If it works, the system 
could collect as much as 85 
percCTt of the oil that's been 
leaking from the ocean 
floor after the Deepwater 
Horizon rig exploded April 
20, killing 11 workers.

"H i^fully , it will work 
better than they expect," 
flrst mate Douglas Peake 
told The Associated Press 
aboard the ship that brought 
the box to the site. The AP 
is the only news organiza
tion with access to the con
tainment effort.

It won't solve the prob
lem altogether. Crews are 
drilling a relief well to take 
the pressure off the blown- 
out well at the site, and 
that could take up to three 
months. Other possible 
solutions are also in the 
works.

More than 200,000 gal
lons of oil a day is pour
ing from the well, creat
ing a massive sheen that’s 
been floating on the Gulf 
for more than two weeks. 
As it moved closer to land, 
crews were frantically lay
ing boom and taking other 
steps to prevent it from 
oozing into delicate coastal 
wetlands.

At sea, some boats were 
using skimmers to suck up 
oil while others were cor
ralling and setting fire to

it to bum it off the surfrux.
The Joe Griffin, the ship 

carrying the containment 
box drat will be lowered 
to the seafloor, arrived 
Thursday morning at the 
leak site about SO miles 
offrhore.

Workers hope to have die 
device down at the seabed 
by Thursday evening, but 
it will likely be Sunday or 
Monday before it's ^ l y  
operatioiud and they know 
if if s working.

The crew won't have 
to worry about dealing 
with the wreckage of the 
Deqiwater Hcnizon, which 
sank two days after the 
explosion. Ifs not any
where near where they're 
working.

A BP-chartered boat will 
use a crane to lower the 
box — something that has 
never been tried before at 
such depths. BP spokesman 
Bill Salvin said the drop is 
expected at about 1 p.m. 
EDT Thursday.

Oil has been leaking 
in three places since the

explosion. One small leak 
was aliped Wednesday. 
The containment box will 
be lowered over a much 
bigger leak in a pipe diaf s 
responsible for about 85 
percent of the oil that's 
coining out.

The rest of the oil is 
coming from the blowout 
preventer at the well, a 
heavy piece of machinery 
designed to prevent blow
outs that failed in the April 
20 explosion. Crews have 
been trying to shut it off 
using robodc devices, but 
that hasn't worked.

If the box being lowered 
Thursday is successftd in 
containing the bigger leak, 
a second box being built 
may be used to stop the 
smaller leak at die blowout 
preventer.

The containment box has 
a dome-like structure at the 
top that's designed to act 
like a ftmnel and siphon the 
oil up through 5,000 feet of 
pipe and onto a tanker at 
the surface.

First, crews need to prop
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WE CAN HELP. LET'S TALK. 
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Pampa High School

♦  Leos Club A

8mFirst Annual

dgeball 
Tournament

Monday, May 10 
McNeely Field House

8 players per team 
$12.50 per player 

Team shirts are included

Registration forms available at Pampa High School 
Coach Miller • 669-4800

(Entry deadline May 5th)

It’S Here!

Come by and taste our fresh brewed iced tea using 
Culligah water and Culligan ‘‘Sonic” ice.

T h e  w o r l d ' s  s o u r c e  f o r  A b e t t e r  w a t e r .  

314 S. Stadcwoather • 806^ 5729

erly position the four-stoty 
structure with the help of 
a remote-controlled robotic 
submarine. A steel pipe 
will th«i be attached to a 
tanker at the surface and 
connected to the top of the 
dome to move the oil.

That process presents 
sevCTal challenges because 
of die frigid water tonpera- 
ture — about 42 degrees 
Fahrenheit — and excep
tionally high pressure at 
those depths. Those con
ditions could cause the

pipe to clog with what 
are known in the drilling 
industry as "ice plugs." To 
cmnbat that problem, oews 

, plan to continuously pump 
warm water and methanol 
down the pipe to dissolve 
the clogging.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: “Just 
Clumsy in Amarillo” 
(March 24) could be my 
twin. I am also a klutz Mio 
bruises easily. Years ago, 
when I was a brand-new 
EMT, my arms were so 
bruised and purple from 
lifting stretchers that co
workers started asking if 
my husband was beating 
me. Luckily,-my husband, 
a submariner, was on patrol 
at that time so it let him off 
the hook.

My husband used to 
tell me the only reason 
he didn’t worry too much 
about me at work was 
because 1 wore steel-toed 
boots, and he suggested I 
buy steel-toed flip-flops 
and slippers. I can walk 
through the house and trip 
over nothing at all. I once 
broke all the toes on one 
foot sliding off an exam 
table in a doctor’s office.

Tell “Clumsy” to hang 
in there. She’s not alone. 
Lord knows there are a lot 
of us klutzes out there and 
she’s in good company. As 
long as she can keep a 
sense of humor about her 
condition, she’ll be fine. 
— ANOTHER KLUTZ IN 
UTAH

DEAR ANOTHER 
KLUTZ: I received many 
responses regarding being 
accident-prone. While 
many readers shared their 
“graceless” moments, oth
ers pointed out that it could 
be caused by a medical 
problem. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I have

an inherited neuromuscu
lar disorder called Charcot- 
Marie-Tooth disease, also 
known as CMT. It is also 
called motor sensory neu
ropathy or peroneal mus
cular atrophy.

CMT affects the periph
eral nerves. A common 
symptom is short wide 
feet with very high arches, 
weak ankles, and tripping 
over our own feet. Falling 
UP the stairs is what we do 
best. At family reunions, 
we sit around compar
ing our funny feet and the 
bruises from our frequent 
falls.

“Clumsy” should see a 
neurologist for nerve con
duction testing. The extent 
of her frequent “accidents” 
and bruising is not nor
mal, and she needs to know 
what the problem is. — 
ESTHER, AN R.N. IN 
IDAHO

DEAR ABBY: You 
were right to tell “Clumsy” 
that she shouldn’t avoid her 
friends as that would only 
increase their suspicions. 
However, she also needs 
to include her fiance more 
in their social activities. 
If her friends get to know 
him and discover that he 
is a kind and compassion
ate person who respects 
boundaries and knows how 
to control his temper, their 
suspicions of abuse will 
be allayed. — CARLA IN 
VIRGINIA

DEAR ABBY: As a 
child, my motiier always 
chided me to “watch out.

pay attention and look 
where you are going." I 
had bruises all over from 
bumping into things. At 
4 5 ,1 learned fixmi an q)hr 
tiialmologist tiiat I had NQ 
depth perception. Now |  
understand why I must 
look down when stepping 
off curbs or drive five car 
lengths behind other cars  ̂
etc. “Clumsy” needs to 
get a thorou^ eye exam 
and have her depth percep
tion measured. — MADB 
SENSE OF IT :

DEAR ABBY: I am 31 
and have been clumsy all 
my life. I have fallen on 
ice a few times this winter, 
even though 1 tried to be 
very cautious. Thankfully, 
I have sustained only some 
bruises and a few pulled 
muscles — no broken 
bones.

I, too, have seen the 
looks, rolled eyes and 
heard the sighs of con
cerned friends. It’s hard 
not to become defensive 
when your friends might 
have a negative percep
tion of your husband. I just 
smile and make playful 
reference to the fact that 
this has been going on far 
longer than I’ve known my 
husband.

To “Clumsy”: Drink 
plenty of milk to keep your 
bones strong, and main
tain a lighthearted attitude 
when the subject comes up. 
~  NOT-SO-GRACIE IN 
NEW YORK

“ I d idn’t know how I would 
manage on my own.”

Speaking
from the heart

I already had a doctor for my 
diabetes and another for my 
heart problems, but after I fell, 
they said I would need physical 
therapy. I didn’t know how I 
would manage K all on my own. 
So I talked to my doctor, and he 
explained my options. I chose 
Accolade Homecare.

When I met Kathy, the nurse 
from Accolade, she taught me 
how to manage everything from 
the doctors and medications 
right down to my lifestyle, like 
what foods could help me.
I had no idea Accolade did 
so much. Thanks to Kathy, I'm 
moving around again and am 
even healthier than before.

Accolada Nona Haalth Sarvicas
Include:

«Skilled Nursing 
•Wound Care 
•TeleheaKh/Cardiac 
•Memory Care 
•Wound Care
•Lower Extremity Management 
•Diabetic Taaching/Training 
•Home Cere Aide 
•Physical Therapy 
•Occupational Therapy 
•Speech Therapy

Accolade
H O M I C A t l

Pampa
(806) 665-9700

V is it us o n lin e  at w w w .AccoladeH om eC are.com .
Sorvinq ovL-r 220 counties in Texas Oklahoma, and New Mexico

http://www.AccoladeHomeCare.com
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NAIMNUIUIIK or COMMERCE
An Office Of First National Bank Waupaca, Wisconsin

niHPM • 12241. N M IT • 16541022
HR. M ia  «100-2101 

[•OtlOOMHBCE'OOMIMtM
835-Z773

117 W. 2ND STREET • LEFORS TEXAS

•80^65-1665  
@culbersonautos.com

Pe^y's Place
Open 7 Days A Week • 5am - 10pm  

1801 Alcock • (555-7830

PARSLEYS
S i l l  I I M l  r \ 1. A N D  R O O I  l \ ( i

214 E TYNG AVENUE 
800-442-4668 • 806-669-6461

P o is m A c

LTYWC

More POWER To You

Pampa News
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Comics
Marmaduke

tm

«

m iO h J k !  
/
/' ^ A f A

ÎM, Kc.

“No, I don’t have a child practicing drums.”

TH E FAMIIY CIRCUS By B il K eane

•to
0 2010 81 KMne. me Omt by King F««airw Syv¥l 
WWW famifycircus com

“I left my shirt untucked so I 
don’t need a napkin.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

C R O SSW O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH

44 Stop-ACROSS
1 Big name 

in auto 
racing 

6 Chip dip
11 Scout’s 

rider
12 Wise 

saying
13 Decorate
14 Friend of 

Wilma
15 United
17 Gloss

target
19 It’s north 

of Afr.
20 Port spot
23 Stuck
25 Job for 

Holmes
26 Seals, in 

a way
28 Print 

supplies
29 New York 

player
3 0 — • “

Moines
31 Deborah’s 

T he  King 
and r  
co-star

32 Places for 
some 
Sgts.

33 Srriall 
dome

35 Wheel 
tender

38 Bright 
parrot

41 Texas 
landmark

42 Tibia’s end
43 Sheet 

stuff

watch
button

DOWN
1 Acting 

teacher 
Hagen

2 Silent 
okay

3 Arctic 
masses

4 To be, in 
Paris

5 Kind of 
poem

6 Cavalry 
weapon

7 Fired
8 Drunk
9 Drunk

10 Singer 
Grant

16 Refuse to 
talk

s P A D E
M A M 1 E
E R R 0 u
L 1 A R
L A D A
S H 1 L L

S 0 U P
a H

A C T A
S H A B B
P 1 X 1 E
E V E N T
N E S S

K

D E A N
n 1 A R A
R A T E S
1 L E N T
A
N G

N A Y

G A L A
L L 1 N G
E B 1 0

H E M P
A R A H

C R A T E
1 D L E R

Yesterday’s answer
river

33 Showed 
up

34 Road 
division

17 Furious
18 Plain silly
20 Students’ 

carriers
21 Invited
22 Agreeable 35 Mineo 

answers of
24 Roast movies

beef au —  36 Boxing
25 Paint buy legend 
27 California 37 Painter

observa
tory

31 White
horse’s

Vermeer
39 Hearty 

brew
40 Drenched

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4.75 (ctieck/m.o.) to 
Tliomas Joseph Book 2, PO Box S3647S, Ortvido, FL 328S3-0475

11

13

115

17 18

23

26

28

30

112

|14

119

I S

10

129

41

36

43

37

27

40

7 7

For Better Or Worse

M R rntR , MOM T  
— y o u  NEVER SEEN R 

SOORR SANDWICH ?

Zits

> n i 9 r i m m r
p f m 9 o o z ^

Garfield

Beetle Bailey
AHVTHINeOOOP 
POR PINNER 
TONieHT?

HBRB,TRY 
THIS I c n e t ^ !  c f f ub i c Hi  

I  C\\OfAP! C P A C K L Ê .'

OKAY, I  
euEss

Marvin

THIS 15 
A PUCKV

THIS 15 
4HOR5EV

THIS IS 
4Pk3ev.

IT'S nice TO ses 
A iiT ueM oney . 
/MOTHBR SPENT 

ON HSR c o u s e s  
SPUC4TI0N WASN'T 

W/tSTSP

B.C.

W MAT P O  I  N E E P
To&er A cREPir

CAIC.P Ï*

esOtO CiMtor« com S i

EREATHE ON 
THIS M lR je o e .

“T

1 ^

Hagar The Horrible

^  J  VtOÑPBfi. tk>Vi/U}Ñ6
A . 7 ‘ -------t r a  esBN a tn c f  jv s  

K e n  ON oNe o f  rNSOB3!

i

Peanuts

HERES THE UKNOP 
UIARI FLYIN6ACE 
RETURNINETDTHE 
AEROPROME...

/ HE KNOWS HIS FAITHFUL \  
/ AkECHANICS U )IU  JUMP UP )  
1 ANP DOWN ANP CHEER WHEN)  
\J H E Y  SEE HIM LAND.. ^ ♦  J45

4KM7 
i?tS4 OIUK)« *Qn

ONX01» w e9J « -  5 OQ79S2«Xioee «J*f44 «AOH5 
OH5Î

I . 0K9+3

Blondie
JUST K filP  MUMMINS IT ANP 

IT U , «9BA0 rrSSLP OUT

¿£-

WHATS w m i VÒU HU4UMNS J-Z 
THAT SILLV TUN6 AU , MOBNINS?

Flo & Friends

l6u COUtP WJALk.' €AitL,\M<.
I-M  NOT 
SuflETHC 

\ÄmJH5Cp5 
ear'fbWEíí 

vcr.

TeS5 15 New He«£. She!s
IE. AND OWNER. 

fy^SEP AWAX 5 1 ^  'S  
SWEET Aí2m«TIC ANDA 
J4T0é 1  miNK.

1É55, iTH lN kO  
YOVAn p X APE 
60IN610<5ET 
AiONGVeKC 
WEU,

5!

10

14

14«

141

fe
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Classified Ads
Sell it fast!

Call Classified Advertising Specialist Beverly Taylor at 669-2525 
for help in composing and placing a classified ad.

Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Beverly Taylor

IPuMfc Notice
NOTICE OF 
INTENT TO 

INCOBPtWATE
Notice is given that pur
suant to Article 1302- 
2.02 of the Texas Mis
cellaneous Corporation 
Act, CHASE OPERAT
ING CO., a proprietor
ship whose owner is 
BOBBY J. CHASE, in
tends to incorporate 
such business under the 
name B J. CHASE, 
INC., a Texas corpora
tion, effective as of 
April 1,2010. Effective 
April 1, 2010, til ac
counts payable of such 
proprietorship will be 
received and paid by 
the corporation at P.O. 
Box 2879, Pampa, 
Texas 79066-2879.
E-7S A|ir. IS.22.2»>tty 6.2010

S S p e d a ^ i o d c « ^

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be pISKcd la 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
tbroagh the Pampa 
Newt Office O aly.

10 Lost/Foond

COX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

SOUS FENCING. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

LARRY Hughes Build
er. New homes and re
modeling. 806-3S2- 
3661 or 806433-2078

CERAMIC tileT Show
ers, Counter-tops, 
Boors, Tub Surrounds, 
Back Splashes. Keith 
Taylot, 874-1779 Iv. 
msg.

TREE trim, clean up & 
haul off, small jobs. All 
around handyman. 
Fence repair. Sewer 
clean out. Painting. Call 
James 665-7351.

RAUL V ^ u e z  Ma
sonry. Brick. Rock. 
Block. Concrete. Bat 
stone and pointup work. 
Free estimates. 806- 
663-1026, 665-1942

14rPlowjn£/Yard
DAVID’S Mowing, in 
Pampa area. Average

FOUND male adult *
miniature Schnauzer-no 
collar. Please call 806-
663-6672. 2 2 ^ ^ 6 6 ^ 8 6 ^ ^ ^ ^

_ _ _ _ _  14sP|nmb|ng^lMt
BROWNING Heating

ft & Air Cond., 665-1212.tdennfy. 665-0949
We service all brands!

14d

OYER’S BBQ, is now 
hiring for all positions. 
Apply in person.

F-T LVN’s I0pm-6am 
shift. Call McLmui Care 
Center, 779-2469, ask 
for Dedra.

600 Mi. Turns. illOO 
wk. ♦ ben. Drivers 
needed. CDL, Hazmat, 
clean background. Paid 
vacation, 40IK. Medi
cal, life ins., W-2. Call 
Billy 520-955-1060.

IRRIGATION' Tech 
needed, with 5 yrs ex
perience and be respon
sible for own crew. 
Must pass drug screen. 
Apply in person at West 
Texas La^scape.

RETAIL Sales Person 
with equipment experi
ence neetM. Must pass 
drug screen. Apply in 
person, 103 S. HtAtart.
Front Ocfk Clerical / 

Compotcr Tetun 
Member

needed in a bnay Chi
ropractic office. Pnt 
yonr “people akiUi' 
to work! Fax Rcaame 
to (806)665-0537

C a r g « ta 7

Carpentry, Rooting,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additions. 
Shawn Denver Const., 
806-662-2977.

OV ERH EA D DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

JACK’S Plumbing. 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115.

14a R o o H |^

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs, Built-Up. 
Seamless gutters. Free 
E r t j 6 6 5 ^ 6 4 ^ ^ _ ^

19 Sitnations
SEEKING Employment 
as home health care 
giver for elderly. Expe
rienced with references 
available. 806-236- 
6936

2 H I e ^ Wanted
14e2a£ Serv.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541.

1 4 h G « ^ S e r v ^ ^ ^

CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Eree esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? CTiild- 
ers Brothers, Inc. 8(X)- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

Licenaed Mamage 
TberapM

needed hnamdintety 
for a baiy Rehab / 
W eDacn Ccater. 
Pleaac b x  resoBM to 

(806)665-0537

NOW taking applica
tions for host & wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm & 5 pm., 
at Dixie Cafe.

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED 

Must have current 
Class A CDL, pass 
drug test & DOT 
physical. Good driv 
ing Sl previous em
ployment record 
Clear drug & alcohol 
record. 50-60 hours 
Competitive wages. 
Health ins. Profit 
sharing. Paid holi 
days.

Apply la penoa 
too N. Price Rd. 

PaaMM.TX 
806-669-1128

ESTATE AUCTION 
LILLIAN ESSON
SAT. MAY 8--9:43AM

Loc. PAMPA, TX.-2149 ASPEN DR. From 
Duncan St. & 23rd Ave. (stop light) take 23rd 
East one blk., then South on Aspen

Farnitarc, Appliances, Tv, Sewing machine. Collectible 
Glass, Collectibles, Brass, Silver, Granite, Pewter, 
Hoosehold, Kitchen, Shop & Lawn Tools, Fishing 
Tackle.

Full Listing on Web Site
w w w Jovrfaranflion-m m

L ^ don  Loyd Auctioneers 
^ 8 2 6 -5 8 5 0  or 334-0407 

W heeler, Tx. (Lie. Tx. 7119)

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-6 CRYPTOQGOTE

R E H Q G  M L G E  J L G N  O L E

O Q H N G H V

N B O O E  W X N

H L N O N .  — I G R O  B L B E G R Q  
Yesterday’s Cryploquote: IF YOU LISTEN TO 

YOUR FEARS, YOU mLL DIE NEVER KNOWING 
WHAT A GREAT PERSON YOU MIGHT HAVE 
BEEN. — ROBERT H. SCHULLER

L E W G H EL DO

L H J L G N R

R H J G O G H N

Walmart
H iring for 

Remodel /  Set-Up 
April 17,2010  

Apply at Kioefc in 
Store or

2801 N. Charlea 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-0727

S O B o f l d i ^ S ^ g l ^

W hite H ouse Lumber 
101 S. BalUid 

^ ^ 6 6 W 2 9 ^ ^ ^

60 Household
CHINA Cabinet, Round 
Dining Table w/ 2 
leaves and 6 chain. Call 
806-665-5207.

69a Sales 96UBfkim.

69Mtac.

OUTRACH Health 
Services it hiring a Pro
vider in Pampa Area. 
Part-time weekend help. 
Must be 18-f or older. 
More info, please call 
Jennifer Ext. 6820, 
806-373-0986 or 1-800- 
800D697.EOE.

FULL Time Certified 
Nirse Aides needed for 
3-1 Ip. & ll-7a. Com
plete Benefits Pkg. 
PRN positions also 
avail. Shift Differential 
& Mileage Supple
ments. St. Ann’s Nurs
ing Home in Panhandle, 
537-3194.

INSURANCE sales po
sition. Bilingual a plus. 
Send resume to 111 E. 
28th Ave., Pampa. TX 
79065

iXIOKING for Experi- 
enced Oilfield Pumper. 
Send resumes to Box 
43, Pampa. TX. 79066

SALVATION Army 
Boys & Girts Club hir
ing for Summer Day 
Camp. Must pass back
ground ck., 18 yn . Sl 
older. Apply Moo.-Fri. 
10-4pm,701 S. Cuyler

ftA C K flde
OPERAIDR  

w/CDL 
Prefer a minimum of 7 
yn . exp. Must be able 
to pass DOT Drug / 
ACL Screening. Pay 
based on actual exp. 
Benefits: Health
Dental/ Optical, vaca 
tion. Send or Deliver 
Resume to:

David Carter 
dave9cartengxom  

410 W. Brown 
Pampa

NO CALLS PLEASE

FULL Time LVN’s 
needed. Exc. benefits 
pkg. ( mileage supple
ment for out of town). 
PRN positions are alto 
avail. St. Ann's Nursing 
Home.537-3194.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed ia 
the Paaqia Newt 
MUST be placed 
throt^h the Pampa 
News Office Only.
b a t h r o o m  heaters, 
used, good condition. 
$15 a piece or make of
fer for whole lot. 665- 
0415.
CARPCT“ CLEAN
ING!!! Furniture Oinic, 
316-0713. Refinishing, 
Repairing Sl Re-Gluing.
NEW (Jueen Matt A 
Foundation set, $236. 
Red Bara, I 3/10 mi. S. 
on 273 off 60. Open 
each Sat. Call 665-2767

FREE PALLETS 
662-2979

BRAND new Jazzy 
Power CTiair. Make of
fer. Call 665-5557 or 
662-6163

GARAGE Sale - Skel- 
lytosvn, 707 Byrd. Fri
day and Saturday.
FRI. 8am. Huge Ware
house Sale. Golf, tools, 
weights, new stuff add
ed. 126 S. Houston
4 Huge family garage 
sale at the building of 
1100 S. Barnes Sl cor
ner of Crawford, Fri. 9- 
5. Little bit of eveiy- 
thing.

GARa GE Sale 
Lots of baby clothes 

510 Cook 
Fri. & Sat. 8-?

BACk'Yaid Saìèi'735 
S. Barnes. Fri. Sl Sat. 9- 
?77_________________

7 7 L | v ^ ^ | u J g ^

SERVICEABLE Aged 
Reg. or Comm. Black 
Angus Bulls. Blood
lines- 878, Northern 
Improvement, Objec
tive, Morgan’s Future 
Direction. Contact Gor
don Thomas 580-655- 
4318 or 580-497-7217.
Angus Bulls for Sale. 
15 mo. to 2 yrs. old. 
$1500 each. Frog, 806- 
662-4861

3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups Sl on-site 
laundry. Cajxock Apts., 
665-7149.

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. KdkB Properties. 
Ref. Sl dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674.

98 Unfurn. Houses 103 Hoaies For Sale
I bdr. home, 808 Beryl. 1005 S. Banks. 2 Br, I 
$300 mo., $300 dep. Ba, Carport, Fenced 
Washer/dryer hookups. Back Yard. $5000 
Call 665-5473 down OWC. 662-1469

3 bdr., I ba., 1 car gar., 1133 S. Banks. 2 bdr., 2 
fenced, big yard. Cen- ba. home w/ large shop, 
tral heat/air. HUD. 665- Owner will carry. Call 
4082, leave msg. 595-0613.

CO URTYARD
APTS

ALL BILLS PAID 
Newly remodeled 

1 bdrm.
Can

(817)909-4766

80Pets&

69a Gi Sales

R. Chester Trucking
is searching for good 
responsible and de
pendable truck driv
ers who are not drug 
addicts or drunks. 
We are a Family 
Based Company 
looking for the right 
people to join our 
family.
If interested come 
and apply at 1800 W. 
McCullough, Pampa 
TX 7am-5pm. or t ^ l  
806-665-0379

ESTATE Sale May 6,
7, 8. Furai, appli., pia
no, quilts, glassware, 
dishes, huge record & 
music collection, col
lectibles. 1139 N. Rus
sell, 9-6pm. Cash Only
GARAGE SALE: FRI
DAY ONLY, 9am- 
3pm. 724 N . DWIGHT

ADORABLE poodle 
mix puppy. Gentle na
ture, free to loving 
h o m e X a l l ^ ^ ^ O

95 Fora. Apts.

FULL Sl Part-time Pro
viders needed for Pam- 
pa area for adult Sl pe
diatric patients. Must be 
dependable, well 
groomed and have 
transportation. Above 
average pay. Nurses By 
Prescription, 355-1899. 
Must come to Amarillo 
for interview

LOCALLY owned 
medical equipment co. 
seeks friendly Ware
house Technician, to 
deliver equipment and 
supplies to Pampa and 
the surrounding area. 
MUST have clean driv
ing record and pass a 
drug screen / physical 
and be able to lift 150 
lbs. Hours are 9am.- 
6pm. Mon. thru Fri. and 
rotating on call. Salary 
depending on exp. 
Please apply at BritKare 
Home Medical, 2112 S. 
Coulter, Amarillo.

CONTRACT Labor 
needed for Disposal 
Well Site. Send contact 
info, to Po Box 897, 
Canaidan.TX. 79014

CITY-W ID E  
G ARA G E SALE! 
SA T .M A Y 8T H  
C L A U D E , T X .

Mapa Sl Sale LMlaga 
iraR. at locai bari 

or onHae at

Clamle la approx. 2S 
of Aamrflh 

M HW Y2S7.

F or m ore in fo , cali 
(806)-226-*S(l0

1426 N. Dwight, Sal. 
9am-3pm. Newer items: 
refrig., desk, TV, ener. 
center, microw., mise.
YARD Sale. 737 Brad
ley. Fri. 9-7 While crib, 
wh. changing table, wh. 
metal toddler bed, wood 
twin, baby girl to 18 
mo. boys, girls clothes, 
antique chest/drawers.
20Í8 Hamiiton, Fri. 8-? 
3 Fam. Sale. Fuiiii., 
toddler items along w/ 
toddler clothes, men 
clothes, women plus sz. 
clothes, crafts, yard and 
home deco., mise.
HUGE ^Fam iiy  Sale. 
Fri. Sl Sat. 8-3pm. 
Trampoline, living rm 
set, washer Sl dryer, 
kitchen table, lots mote! 
204 N. Faulkner.

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vettise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, i r i^ o n , 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

1 bdrm’s avail, starting 
at $445/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities, 
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Aptt. 665-7149

96Uiiftini.

3/1/1 updated with tile. 
Great neighborhood. 
2127 N. Nelson. 806- 
570-9824,665-5667.

3 bdr., large, 2 ba.. den, 
living, double garage, 
fenced, utility room. 
665-4180,440-3044.

LG. 2 brdm, 1 bath, 1 
car garage. Austin 
School. Renovated. 
Fenced yard. 1521 N. 
Williston. $525. 806- 
584-1266

I and 2 bdrs. for rent. 
HUD welcome. 710 N. 
Russell, t i n s .  Banks

.W Xy— 662-
7106.

BACKYARD-1937 N. 
Faulkner. Fri. 8-6. Sat. 
8-7 Air con., floor jack, 
clothes, tools, misc.

1/2 Off 1st Mo. Rent, 
IA2 BR starting at 
$390 /  mo. On-site 
laundry Sl w/d hookups 
in all 2 bdr. opts. Cop- 
rock A p tt, 665-7149.

3 bdr., I 3/4 ba. brick 
home, gar., c h/a. 1920 
Christy. $750 mo. $500 
dep. 662-7557.

2 bedroom. Cenliai heat 
and air. 1120 Sandle- 
wood. References re
quited. 440-1969.

eOS'ReidT T  1/2 bed
room. Contact at 612 
Reid.

Day/Nl^t Assistant Manâ fars
$11 hr * Boms PolMMial
BomwM paid awry 2 awila  ■wri i i  pay w/baiiMa $33-$36K. 
Tlw tMffc MliMMa It ■ 46 hoar woili ofOik orMi ■ M l MlNdala.
V M im rttM hoar Rank . . _________
■ay ShNIs BdOom-aMpm
■ V *  M R : taL-ThurK 2:30pRi-1ft30|Mi. nVioL 2:30pni-11«0

Day/Nhilit Shift Supervisors
I 10.00-t 10.25
^ho otô k ooho r̂ila lo o 46 hoar otoilt otoolt o4ih o oo4 oohohola, 
Ihtt woffc a/6 hour 6o)ft.
■ay 6hHh 8c80oiii-3M|iin
■HJM ShNk 6aa.-T1ian. 8Mpm-1lfc30|Nii. M-«aL 2d0|Nii-11«0

Part-timt Positions
l?.2S-$IUg5 bOf
Day flR6 ovoohii I

t l h i f i i a d l M K a l f c r i f i i g i l l M i c i  
n f O M I I M A W ihlPOQilíHfílj 

^  o q f l |K q tJ > b tt r j i r n r h y .

EXTRA clean I bdr. 
with appliances, (^ ie t 
neighborhood. Mature 
Renters Only! Referen
ces Required 665-8525, 
806-290-1004.

FOR Rent. 2 Brm Apt - 
Appliance furnished. 
Call 440-2866.

LARGEST apartments 
in Pampa. All rent re
duced for April. 665- 
1875

NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unfam. Hooscs
PICK up rental list, in 
the Blatk Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

CUTE 1 bedroom. 1 
bath house. $350 mo. + 
deposit. Call 688-9715

2 & 3 bdr. houses for 
rent. New carpet and 
new paint. Cdl 663- 
6121.

3/2/2 liv. areas, gar. 
Single family home. 
Oose to sch / Wal-mart 
2525 Charles. $1000 
mo. + $1000 dep. 240- 
593-0772.

2 bedroom. I car ga
rage, extra room in 
back. 664-7959

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
Sl cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

GREAT location for of
fices or meeting rooms. 
All utilités paid. Across 
from Coney, next to 
Avon. 665-1875

103 Homes For Sale

1132 Sierra

4/2
Central H/A 

New Floor, Paint 
Completely 
Remodeled

No Owner 
Financing 
$65,000 

Call
595-0234

232 SUNFISH  
H ow ardw ick, T X . 
Com er lot, 3 bdr. 
(m aster has 2 brg 
closets & vanity), 2 
ftiU ba. Stove, re- 
fn g ., dishw ., gar
bage disposal. Lrg. 
patio-off kitchen. 
Stor. bldg. New: 
Puron central h/a, 
Pella windows w / 
30 yr. life, metal 
roof & exterior 
paint.

M ove In Ready!
$54,900

806-670-4520

1909 N . C hristy  
1700 sq .f t .

3 bdr., 1.5 ba.
1 car gar.

AD New: Carpet, tile, 
hardwood, tiled 
showers, black gran
ite tops in kitchen, 
hand texture, point, 
interior doors. Suo- 
room with new die. 
Big in-ground storm 
shelter.

FnBy Remodeled! 
Move In Ready!! 

$94,900 
806-662-8615

2138 N. 
Sumner

3/1/1
New Cabinets 
Floor, Paint 
and Fence

No Owner 
Financing 
$60,000 

Call
595-0234

2611 Evergreen. Brick 
ranch. 2/2/bsml. Many 
updates. New roof, wa
ter htr., appli. Spr. sys. 
Lrg. bdims & closets w/ 
home warr. 664-0501
3 bdr. New ceramic 
kitchen & bath. New 
laminate in livingroom. 
$45JX)0 GW e w/ 
$2500 down. 662-7557.

FSBG 1000 Sierra Dr 3 
hr. I 3/4 ba, I486 sq. ft. 
new fence, new appli. 
$99,500.688-3014

NEWLY remodeled, 
945 S Faulkner. 2 bdr.,
I ba. home. All electric. 
595-0613.

TRUSTAR Real Estate. • 
1712 N. Hobart. Ust 
with us! Property 
mgmi.. Home staging. 
66S-t595.

104 Lots
1125 Ripley 

2 lots 24 X 36 
slab in 08 $4/X)0 GBG 

665-1696

ñ s rS te T ^rto "
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
YGUR land or family 
land, gets you your new 
home. Call 580-254- 
5504.

121 Trucks

with 16 ft. wood bed, 2 
speed axle, 669-3291.

FGR Sale:
1997 Ford F-150XLT 

Runs great 
669-3383

— m —
H arley R ood K ing 
Burgundy & Black 

Soft Bags 
ExccUcnt CoodJ 

M/t just don’t have 
tim e to ride it 

24K m iles, $9300 
Real Nice Ride! 

Sec at:
H NISH  LINE 
408 S . Cuyler 

Pam pa, TX 
or c a l 

Owner: 
806-874-1779 

hr. mag.

CABOT
Job Opportunity

Entry Level Positions
Cabot Corpontton b now hiring for entry levol 
poailkxis into Vw Packing area. Thb job 
raqijirM packaging of product manijally 
inciudtog tampies and labaling of malarial. Thie 
job w i iwgjire shift work. Candidalaa should 
be safety conactoui and highly moSvaled.

A l appicants muet have a High School 
Oiptorna or ecgjlvalent wNh prior exparianca in 
an InduakW anvironmant prafsrrad.

Appicalont «M ba acoapM Itrough 
Wadnaaday. May 12tti at 1:00 pm  H 
Inlaraaled plaasa apply at Workforoe SokiMont 
locaM  at 1327 N. Hobart Apploalona w i
ba a(x»pled only at Woikforca Sokilona. No 
phone call or dkocl coMbcI plaasa. Ad paid for
by Cabot Corporation.

CsM Oorporrnm h an eauW <y)porks% ampt^^
' ' ------------- - . f i j
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Sports
PH S baseball senior reeeives Eloise seholarship

Andrew Qlover
agloverdthepampanews.cxxTi

Pam pa senior Anthony 
Allen received the Eloise 
scholarship to help pay 
for college Wednesday in 
the Ready Room at Pampa 
High School.

The scholarship was 
$1,000 and his named after 
Roy “Deck” Woldt’s wife 
Eloise who passed away 
a couple years ago. Woldt

said they have given out 
this scholarhip since 2002.

“We gave it to Derek 
Lewis on the football team 
and someone else that sea
son,” Woldt said. “It jumps 
helps with their future edu
cation. It’s an honor for the 
athlete.”

Allen played football and 
baseball. The senior said 
right now he is planning 
on attending Oklahoma

Panhandle State and said 
he filled out an application 
and was chosen.

“1 think it is a good 
honor,” Allen said. “From 
what I understand he was a 
good coach,”

Woldt coached the 
Harvesters from 1953- 
1965 and was inducted into 
the Panhandle Sports Hall 
of Fame in 1965.

Glo-Valve Service defeats 
Rotary Club in Optimist play

the second inning Justin 
Special to The Pampa News Beck walked, stole second,

went to third on a passedRyan Lee faced only 
12 batters in the first four 
innings as Glo-Valve 
Service built and kept a 
lead in an 8-2 win over 
Rotary Club Tuesday in 
Pampa Optimist 11-12 Cal 
Ripken League play.

Cade Engle doubled on 
the third pitch of the game, 
but was thrown out try
ing to stretch the hit into 
a triple on a throw from 
Glo-Valve center fielder 
Michael Mechelay to sec
ond baseman Brendon 
Woelfle who relayed to 
Jason Velasquez at third 
for the tag. Rotary would 
not get another baserunner 
until the fifth inning when 
a tiring Lee walked three.

In the meantime, Glo- 
Valve was turning walks 
into runs in the first two 
innings. With two outs 
in the bottom of the first 
inning, Colton Thompson 
walked, stole second and 
third and came sliding 
home on a wild pitch. Lee 
followed with a walk, two 
stolen bases and tallied on 
a single by Zach Hill. In

ball and scored on an over
throw giving Glo-Valve a 
3-0 lead.

In the bottom of the third, 
Joseph Radke singled for 
Glo-Valve, stole two bases 
and trotted home on a 
double by Thompson. Lee 
aided his own cause with 
a single scoring Thompson 
to give Glo-Valve a 5-0 
lead.

In the fifth. Rotary got 
on the scoreboard. Carson 
Eubank walked and came 
around to score on a stolen 
base, a passed ball and a 
wild pitch narrowing the 
score to 5-1.

Glo-Valve put the game 
out of reach in the fifth 
inning by scoring three 
times. Velasquez singled 
and stole second. Walker 
Kennedy struck out but 
hustled safely to first when 
the ball got by the catch
er. Velasquez took third 
on the play. Kennedy was 
permitted to take second 
without a throw which set 
up a two-run double by 
Radke. Radke stole third

and scored Glo-Valve’s 
final run on a wild pitch.

In the sixth inning Rotary 
scored another run on a 
walk to Julian Silva and 
three wild pitches.

Lee was credited with 
the win. He gave up one 
unearned run and one hit 
in five innings. He walked 
three and struck out nine. 
Thompson and Woelfle 
finished up. Thompson 
allowed one run and two 
walks while striking out 
one. Woelfle struck out 
both of the batters he faced 
to close out the game.

Radke, with a single, a 
double, two runs, two RBI 
and three stolen bases, was 
the leading hitter of the 
game for Glo-Valve. Engle 
got the only hit for Rotary.

Cabot Corporation, an 
8-3 winner over Duncan, 
Fraser & Bridges Insurance 
Agency in Tuesday’s early 
game, hosts Glo-Valve 
at 5:45 p.m. Friday at 
Optimist Park.

The Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club is a Pampa 
United Way agency.

Rotary Club wins first three 
games o f Optim ist season

C h r is E ng le
Special to The Pampa News
Rotay Club got the 11-12 

year old season off to a 
great start going 3-0 in 
the opening week. Rotary 
traveled to Clarendon 
on Tuesday to face the 
Clarendon White team and 
used four different pitch
ers to get there first W 
with a l l - 9  victory. Cade 
Engle started and closed 
for Rotary facing 10 bat
ters and striking out five, 
he walked one and gave 
up one hit in two and 2/3 
innings allowing two runs. 
Julian Silva pitched the 
third and fourth innings 
facing seven batters and 
striking out three, he gave 
up one hit and one run. 
Brandon Sieck pitched the 
fifth facing four batters, 
striking out two, walk
ing one and giving up one 
run. Rotary took a 11-4 
lead into the bottom of the 
sixth when things got a 
little dicey as a series of 
errors got there pitchers 
into some trouble.

Hanging onto an 11-9 
lead with one out in the 
bottom of the sixth Engle 
got there eighth-hole to 
strike out. Carson Eubank 
then made the defensive

play of the game when 
he hustled back on a pass 
ball and caught the run
ner trying to steal home 
by flipping the ball back 
to Engle who was cover
ing the plate. Offensively 
for Rotary, Engle set the 
pace with two hits, a RBI, 
he walked once and scored 
three times. Also putting 
the ball in play were Aaron 
Holliman, Ranee Tipps and 
Eubank each with a single.

Pampa came home to 
Pampa on Thursday night 
to face Panhandle and use 
the home crowd to get 
there second win with a 
12-6 victory. Julian Silva 
started and pitch the first 
two innings facing 11 bat
ters, he gave up one hit 
and struck out two. Silva 
gave up only two runs 
before giving way to Cason 
Troxell to pitch the third 
and fourth. Troxell pitched 
to 12 batters giving up three 
hits and four runs. Ranee 
Tipps got the save in the 
fifth facing only three bat
ters and striking out one. 
The Rotary Pitchers did a 
great job and the defense 
continued to step up and 
make plays. Second base- 
man Brandon Sieck had the 
play of the game when he

Watch Pampa softball playoflF action 
online!!
You can watch a live stream o f the Pampa sofft>all 
team in the area round 5 p m  Friday and 10 a.m. 
Saturday online at
www.livestreanLcom/ladyharvestersoftball. The 
live stream is for entertainment purposes only and 
all video streamed is dependent on the wireless 
sign^ in the area.
If a third gsm e is necessary it w ill be 30 minutes 
after the 10 a m  game.

staff photo by A n dn w  Qtovar
Anthony Allen (right) receives the Eloise scholarship from Roy Woldt. Allen 
played football and baseball for the Harvesters and plans to attend OPSU.

staff photo by Synda F orm an  
The tennis team  seniors were recognized at their banquet Monday. From left 
to right: Alyssa Hoelting, Kayla Ware, Myles Foreman, Hilary Acker, Garrett Gouts, 
Sammi Finney, Robin Fernuik, Kaitlin Wineqeart, Erin Buck and Kallie Marak

..m  m

caught a Panhandle run
ner trying to get greedy 
with an extra base, Sieck 
threw a strike from shallow 
right field to Eubank at the 
plate to squash any hopes 
Panhandle might have of 
a rally.

Cade Engle once again 
set the pace for Rotary on 
offense with two singles, 
a double, he walked once 
and scored three times. 
Kade Woods and Carson 
Eubanks both laid down 
beautiful bunts to unself
ishly help out their team. 
Both Woods and Eubank 
scored once reaching on 
singles. Woods had one 
RBI and Eubank had three 
RBI. Also getting hits for 
Rotary were Ranee Tipps 
and Andreas Losoya plated 
his first RBI on the year.

Rotary got its third win 
on the year the cheap way 
when one of the Claude 
team chose to forfeit instead 
of make the drive over for 
opening day. Rotary will 
be back in action this week 
with a game in Claude on 
Monday, they faced Glo 
Valve on Tuesday and 
DFB on Friday. The Pampa 
Optimist Club is a U nit^  
Way Organization.

Alzheimers 
Family and

«  Caregivers T 
Support Group 

Meeting

Guest Speaker:
Ann Thompson

LDSW
Pampa Regional Medical Center

W hen: M ay  1 1 ,2 0 1 0  
T im e; 6 :0 0  p .m . ^  

W here : P am p a  N u rs in g  
C en te r

1321 W . K en tu ck y  
P am p a , T exas

Contact; Nancy Mears

806-669-2551 or 
806-663-2236
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http://www.livestreanLcom/ladyharvestersoftball

